Background: The Community Engagement Through Research (CETR) program matches Indigenous communities interested in exploring their own health research questions with NOSM learners seeking experience in health services research, supervised by faculty experienced in community-based participatory research.
Introduction
The vision of the Northern Ontario School of Medicine (NOSM) is Innovative Education and Research for a Healthier North. To accomplish this vision, the School has a commitment to leading edge, distributed, learning-centred, communityengaged education and research. On the education side, the School has engaged over 90 Northern Ontario community sites within its Distributed Community Engaged Learning (DCEL) model. 1 At NOSM, community engagement is the core framework for achieving distributed medical education (DME) and meeting the School's Social Accountability mandate which includes community participation in many aspects of the functioning of the School. 2 As outlined in a key article in this issue, 3 NOSM community engagement consists of collaboration with the medical community and the community at large starting even before the program admissions stage and extending to the development of medical students' and residents' education and training experiences. The NOSM approach is to design, develop, and deliver the DME curriculum in a way that enhances social accountability. The goal of social accountability in practice at NOSM is to meet the health needs of the community served. 4 This applies equally to health research as it does to medical education. To ensure that NOSM's social accountability mandate for Northern Ontario is met for education, NOSM faculty and staff collaborate on the development of the curriculum with many groups that represent this population, including Indigenous, Francophone, remote, rural, and underserviced communities. This includes consultation within these communities to understand the health needs through ongoing collaborative workshops, hosting students in Indigenous and non-Indigenous communities, and formal affiliation agreements setting out the roles and functions of community partners.
Collaborating with Indigenous peoples on learning activities designed to positively impact the health of those living in Indigenous communities is one of the aspects of social accountability at NOSM that can be accomplished using distributed community engaged learning. As an example, NOSM students participate in a mandatory DME module where students are placed in pairs for cultural immersion for four weeks in one of over 40 Indigenous communities, ranging from northern semi urban to rural and remote communities. 5 Development and maintenance of long-term partnerships with the Indigenous communities are assisted by the NOSM Indigenous Affairs unit. 5 This level of mandatory learning in distributed Indigenous communities with the goal of producing culturally safe physicians is unique to NOSM. 6 However, the goals for DME in rural and underserved communities are increasingly expanding beyond the production of competent rural doctors. There is a desire for medical schools to better address the health needs of the population on a population level 7 and evidence is emerging of these added benefits such as community partnerships and community development. 8 At NOSM, one of the new positive outcomes explored is Indigenous health research. Some communities have expressed interest in collaborating on health research with NOSM students after their placements in Indigenous communities. This interest to collaborate at some of the Indigenous learning sites provided the impetus for the development of the Community Engagement Through Research (CETR) program.
Community Engagement Through Research (CETR)
CETR is a NOSM program in its third year of development. The overall goal of the program is to build on the existing DME relationships to strengthen research linkages between NOSM and Indigenous communities and to increase capacity for Indigenous health research amongst medical learners, trainees and communities. To accomplish this goal, CETR matches Indigenous distributed education sites where community leaders have expressed interest in exploring health research questions with NOSM learners who seek experience in health services research. Learners are supervised in this endeavor by faculty experienced in collaborative research. Matches are based on e23 learner and community compatibility with respect to their research interest and expertise. The timing of the community portion of the research is typically June to August. Supervising faculty are senior NOSM researchers with expertise in conducting community-based participatory research (CBPR) with Indigenous communities. Learners are medical students (mostly those who have completed their first year of studies) or residents. Health research projects are varied and may be based on either data analysis of health databases such as local health records or administrative data sets like those housed at the Institute for Clinical and Evaluative Sciences (ICES). Qualitative research projects are also possible. The most important aspect of the CETR approach is that the project is community driven, instead of investigator driven.
NOSM faculty researchers' supervision tasks include mentorship for (1) institutional research ethics review, (2) the community involvement according to the principles of community based participatory research, and (3) knowledge translation. In keeping with NOSM's social accountability mandate, the underlying philosophy of the program is to facilitate health research that is initiated by the Indigenous community to assist the community to answer research questions that it has identified as important. This ensures that the research is culturally appropriate and community controlled. 9 For the knowledge translation aspect, the learner is expected to write up the research findings after presenting the data to the community and community members are invited to collaborate on academic dissemination. 10 In cases where the community is uncomfortable with the sharing of the findings, the community is in control of the data under the principles of Ownership, Control, Access, and Possession (OCAP) and dissemination is based on a negotiated consensus.
Our current research examines some of the successes and challenges to the synergistic relationship for socially accountable learning and research enabled by NOSM DME collaboration with Indigenous community sites. To accomplish this, we conducted qualitative research to elicit the perspectives of Indigenous community leads, students, and faculty who have participated in the program. We also discuss supports and future development needs for this CETR program.
Methods

Study design
We undertook qualitative research to determine if this community engaged research program, that matches medical students with Indigenous DME communities in NOSM's distributed curriculum, can enhance capacity for Indigenous health research in Northern Ontario. At the time of the study, the CETR project had taken place in four Indigenous communities. A list of the community research projects undertaken by the medical students are presented in Table 1 . Participants were invited to contribute through semi-structured telephone interviews and asked open-ended questions to discuss their perspectives and experiences about the program. Three different, but complementary, interview guides were developed: 1) Community contacts were invited to comment on how they viewed the research and whether they felt that the program helped their community to be more research aware and research friendly; 2) Medical students were invited to share their experiences of the research process and to e24 determine what impact the program has had on their ability to conduct health research; and 3) Faculty supervisors at the main and the distributed sites were invited to share their perspectives of the challenges and opportunities related to supervising students who conduct the research.
Participants
All student researchers, community contacts and supervising faculty involved in the program over the past three years were invited via email to participate in this research -a total of 14 including six students, five community contacts, and three faculty members. Eleven of these people agreed to participate within our time frames. One of our author group (LB) conducted all of the telephone interviews.
Data analysis
All interviews were audio recorded and transcribed verbatim by one researcher (LB). Participants were randomly assigned a letter as a pseudonym to protect their identity. QSR International's NVivo 9 qualitative data analysis software was used for coding and analysis of the transcripts. We used a primarily deductive approach to coding when developing the themes to identify perceived benefits and challenges to conducting CETR projects at the Indigenous DME community sites and required supports and resources. However, we also integrated inductive coding within these major categories. As such we identified emerging themes based on the research team's collective experience in conducting CBPR in collaboration with Indigenous communities. Draft themes were reviewed within the research team and finalized during discussions at several research meetings.
Ethics
Research Ethics approval for the research protocol was obtained from Laurentian University (REB #6009524). This evaluation research of the CETR program was also approved by the First Nations community collaborators in line with the Chapter 9 of the Tri Council Policy Statement. 11 Community partners reviewed and supported the analysis of the findings.
Results
A total of 11 people participated in the interviews. Table 2 shows a summary of participants from each of the invited groups.
The analysis provided several themes under each of the major categories of the perceived benefits and challenges related to CETR projects at the Indigenous DME community sites.
Table 2. Number and description of participants in interviews Group
# of Participants
Medical Students 6
Community Contacts 3
Faculty Members 2
Total 11
Benefits of CETR
Our thematic analysis shows that project benefits to community and students were perceived within three main areas: a) meeting community information needs; b) understanding the importance of developing trust-based Indigenous research relationships; and c) practicing CBPR principles.
Meeting community information needs:
Meeting the needs of the community is the central value of the CETR program. Interviews showed that the value of community-centred research is appreciated by community, students and faculty. Community contacts stressed that their staff's focus on services made it difficult to see research projects to completion without a collaborating researcher: One faculty member discussed the innovation of exploring the applicability of large administrative databases to address local First Nations issues using CBPR.
I think the intentions are good to harness the resource potential that ICES has and to liaise with First Nations communities about what research needs they may have. [C., faculty member]
However, the use of data sets that already existed at the community level and the use of those data to answer community research questions was seen as important to community empowerment and social accountability through research. Additional benefits for student learning as potential future physician researchers were that they experienced the importance of applying CBPR principles in improving Indigenous health and began to value this practical experience. 
The community-based aspect of it I think is amazing, and I think that it's a real strength as you do feel like the research you're doing is actually valuable because someone has either requested the information and it's quite obvious how it can lend itself towards
Challenges of CETR
The challenges identified were mainly time and resource constraints, including time commitment required to navigate Research Ethics Board (REB) review process and ensure ongoing commitment to CBPR while restrained by a short timeframe. Additional themes revolved around the highly variable background preparations of students and communities related to health research. Navigating REB process: Navigating the REB process for Indigenous CBPR can be time consuming at the university level. Indigenous research may be under greater scrutiny since deliberations as to the risk of the research is difficult to ascertain for REBs. Additional research review at the community level and formal letters of community support are often required. Related to the question on challenges, one participant observed:
…ethics is always going to be a big one and I mean rightfully so. [D., medical student]
It is perhaps not surprising that the process was seen as quite difficult by the student researchers, who, in order to meet their learning goals had to lead the REB application process. The timing of the CETR is during the summer months, the same time when faculty who populate the REB may be conducting research away from the university or take vacation, which slows down the review process. Eager to e28 conduct ethical research, students did appreciate the importance of diligent ethics review. In spite of their good attitudes, the lengthy process frustrated students. It is however important to stress that students who have had experience with navigating REB applications planned more effectively and thus were less distressed and their project less affected by REB delays:
So the ethics process, it was
Time is something that I knew [the ethics process] would take, so that's a bit of a challenge because you need to set aside two, three months to have that research ethics process go through and if it's sent back you need to review and revise. So that's a challenge and then certainly doing two ethics applications is also a challenge. It's certainly not insurmountable because we did it, however that's something that needs to be taken into account. [P., medical student]
Due to the time required to obtain REB approval, faculty at times had to complete research that was still outstanding and as research timetables had to be adjusted due to the delays. The additional work fell to the supervising faculty. Ensuring ongoing commitment to CBPR principles: While the commitment to ethical Indigenous research which is based on the CBPR principles was seen as a strength and benefit, it also posed challenges. CBPR takes time and long-term commitment, with a primary focus on community benefit as defined by the community, not university timetables. Health research conducted in collaboration with Indigenous communities requires not only experience but also time commitment to build meaningful long-term relationships. Faculty also stressed the need for making time not only to develop the relationships but also ongoing community involvement in decision making and data analysis.
Any kind of relationship needs to develop over time, be well informed and well resourced… Research needs in First Nations are complex and …so it's not as simple as getting data from ICES to give a number or percentage to people. Everything has to be interpreted both from the medical perspective and from the community perspective. [C., faculty member]
After the research is completed, students are often interested in academic dissemination, which also requires community collaboration in CBPR. This is challenging once the new school year begins. Responding to the variability in researcher and community readiness: Participants relayed considerable variability in experience and allocable resources at the level of the community and researchers. Faculty recognized that there is considerable variability in student preparedness with research in general and Indigenous research in particular, and that this challenge must be mitigated by an experienced, supervising faculty researcher.
Taking the most vulnerable population and pairing them up with the most inexperienced learners/researchers and hoping for the best…that doesn't work…You can't match up those two parties without an intermediary who's got good relations with the population being studied and is funded or resourced to closely supervise the learner. [C., faculty member]
This past quote also underscores the importance of connecting the student researchers with established researchers who are willing and able to mentor the student researchers in a meaningful way. Less experienced student researchers require more supervision, particularly when matched with communities with little research experience. The risk is that the student might unintentionally breach ethics protocols or the OCAP rules leading to loss of trust between the community and the medical school, potentially with wider negative fallout for everyone. Nonetheless, it is important to remember that some Indigenous communities are quite empowered when it comes to their community conducting and monitoring research initiatives. In these cases, detailed discussions on the summer work flow and planning of activities will be more important than the more basic dialogue on CBPR values and principles.
Medical students as well typically have varied research experience. Some may require special training in quantitative or qualitative research methods to conduct the research, which needs to be done prior to collecting data, particularly when working with qualitative data from interviews. The following quote demonstrates a lost opportunity: 
Discussion
Research can be a sensitive topic in Indigenous communities and there is a large body of literature documenting the harms many communities have experienced by investigator-driven research.
5,9-11 For
Indigenous research projects to be successfully implemented and executed, it is vitally important to develop and maintain positive trust based relationships between communities and researchers and this sentiment was strongly expressed in our community interviews. [12] [13] [14] Our research shows that the CETR program has the potential to maintain positive trust based relationships between medical e30 learners and Indigenous communities. Furthermore, medical students experienced the importance of relationship building in Indigenous research. Yet, to ensure the sustainability of the CETR program several strategies are required.
Formalize the supervisory relationship between faculty and student
The challenges encountered are related to the somewhat unpredictable nature of research, which requires oversight by an experienced researcher to manage the project within certain timelines. During the pilot phase, CETR was implemented mostly ad hoc. In order to develop a sustainable program, the selection of students and matching with communities should become more formalized. For example, students and communities could apply before the winter term, and the faculty member could be more formally assigned to supervise the student and collaborate with the community. The faculty member could evaluate the research skills that the student has and which areas need to be developed. The student could begin some organizational work and participate in meetings and perhaps even visit the community if the student did not attend the community during a disseminated medical education module. Ideally there would be an existing research relationship between the faculty member and the community. This way, culturally safe research is more likely ensured as the program becomes established and this mitigates the risk of having an inexperienced student researcher taking on an Indigenous health research project.
Further recruitment of more faculty members to the CETR program would ensure that research questions are well formulated by the community and refined or followed over several years and with the involvement of several students over multiple years.
From the perspective of teaching research methods to students, training prior to the project, for example in qualitative research interviewing, would be very helpful. Mentoring with an appropriate researcher for longer term is necessary for those students who do not have significant research experience. This model would also be beneficial as data collection training can begin early and be closely monitored.
Initiate ethics application early
Health research often takes several months to review by an REB and if the research is delayed for the student, the supervisor is left to ensure that the project is completed according to the CBPR principles. Multiple ethics review requirements from academic and community or hospital REBs also pose a challenge to CBPR. For the success of CETR it is necessary to start the REB process several months before the research is anticipated to begin. This requires a process to involve the student prior to the beginning of the official research internship.
Develop hand-over guidelines for multi-year projects
The time for a single medical student to be involved at each community site is typically one summer, however due to the time and resources challenges, a multi-year approach is often required. When a new student is recruited, handover should occur smoothly. Community staff stressed that they are busy providing services and research is not something that they can make a priority. Therefore, any support from the researcher to keep the project on track through all of the phases in a way that is transparent and easy to follow is welcomed by communities.
An uncomplicated, online project work plan outlining the various tasks associated with the phases of research, such as ethics applications, data types and data collection, analysis and knowledge translation accessible to the community, faculty and students could help to alleviate this issue. It would also be a good tool to monitor progress and manage expectations.
Identify sustainable funding
The summer students were initially funded by seed money from the Canadian Heart and Stroke Foundation which provided sufficient funds for the three-year pilot. When one community was contemplating a research project for the following year and heard that it might not be possible as the funding had been exhausted, they immediately offered to provide the funds (typically $6,000-$8,000 CDN for the summer student including travel). The community perceived the value of the program of the student and supervisor was worth this modest investment. Other communities have expressed e31 interest in this model making this project potentially sustainable with community funding. However, not all communities are able to afford to pay student salaries, therefore it is important to continue to explore governmental and non-governmental agency funding for this program to ensure financial barriers can be addressed if necessary.
Track and evaluate research output
The six summer research projects led to four abstracts presented at NOSM's Northern Health Research Conference (see Table 1 ). Results from one of the qualitative projects is scheduled to be presented to the Health Directors annual meeting in 2017 for a large provincial treaty organization, but at the community's request there will be no publication. Another project that was delayed due to ethics approval will continue this coming summer. With community approvals in place, two manuscripts are currently in preparation. It is important to track academic outcomes as well as community impact and obtain feedback from communities if the research outcomes met their expectations and information needs.
Limitations
The communities, students, and faculty involved were all highly interested in furthering Indigenous research. Communities and faculty had previous Indigenous health research experience and NOSM students had completed one month of cultural immersion curriculum. We expect that some Indigenous research experience is an essential prerequisite to the success of this program and less research experienced or culturally trained students and faculties would likely have much less satisfactory results. While we had good participation rates (11/14) , some of the interviews were conducted quite a few months after the project. Some of the participants' recollections might have been richer and more nuanced if the interviews could have been conducted during their research or immediately at the end of their project.
Conclusion
The Community Engagement Through Research (CETR) pilot program successfully brought together communities interested in conducting their own health research, with medical students interested in learning about and conducting health research with Indigenous communities. It is therefore an example of successful community based participatory research. There were challenges with the program, especially matching communities with medical students early enough in the school year to allow refinement of the question, community approval for the work, and a successful application for research ethics.
NOSM's mandatory DME within Indigenous cultural and clinical teaching sites has created long term partnerships with Indigenous communities. These maturing relationships between Indigenous communities and the School have become the foundation for CETR, an innovative approach to enhancing learner and community readiness for Indigenous health research. Our research shows that there is clear indication that the CETR program is seen as beneficial by communities and students, and identified the support for faculty, students and community needed to make the program sustainable. Similar projects could be explored at the DME teaching sites at other medical schools.
